If you have any specific enquiries regarding the school, please email us at:
contact@sholaischool.in

If interested to join Sholai as a teacher, mature student or student, please email us at:
apply@sholaischool.in

Sholai School is situated in a rural area, where internet service is not very reliable. If you do not receive a reply from us within 4 days, kindly send another email.

Parents wishing to contact the school can reach out to us on our two Staff-on-Duty numbers:

• 9159635666
• 9092231221

Parents can also use these numbers to contact their child on an allocated calling day (refer to us for more details).

For concerns or enquiries regarding fees or payment of fees, please contact our accounts office at:
accounts@sholaischool.in

We request parents and guardians to send us the relevant details (the student’s name and age; class group; the amount of payment; date of payment; transaction ID) of any bank transactions with the school by email, so that we may confirm receipts in a timely manner.

We will also be glad to receive a letter or courier from you at our address:

Sholai School,
CLOAAT,
P.O. Box 57
Anna Salai
Kodaikanal 624101
Tamil Nadu, India

For more information and updates concerning the school, check out our social media pages:
You can also locate [Sholai School on Google Maps](https://www.google.com/maps).